
Los Angeles Therapy Network - Trauma Experts

2107 Panamint Drive
Los Angeles CA, California 90065
United States

Phone: 323-829-3548
Fax: (323) 256-3102

Cynthia Henrie, MFT, BCETSI am a board certified specialist in traumatic stress. I am

also the founder and director of the LA Therapy Network & the LA Trauma Therapy

Specialists and have over 25 years of experience helping women, trauma survivors

and LGBTQI and Queer Identified people. I am a self-identified lesbian and have a

gender variant partner. Thus I can relate to many issues that my queer or gender

variant clients may experience! I organized a group of very dedicated and

experienced, licensed private practice therapists together so I could offer additional,

specialized services. We are committed to providing THE BEST services! All of the

therapists here have over 10 to 25 years experience in helping GLBT youth and

adults with a wide range of issues.Gay and lesbian issues, bisexual and questioning

or other identified sexual orientationsGender identity issues of all different

identitiesFeminist therapy and women's issuesCouples Therapy, Relationship

ProblemsCodependency IssuesChildren, Teens and Family issues. I have specialists

in all three areas!Depression and Anxiety issues, Panic Attacks, Mood DisordersGrief

and Loss, BereavementTrauma and post traumatic stress disordersVictims of violent

crimes, rape, sexual assault of males and females, hate crimes...Childhood abuse

issues: neglect, emotional abuse, physical abuse, verbal abuse, sexual abuse,

sibling abuse, domestic violence, etc.Survivors of Suicide or HomicideDissociative

Disorders, RA/MCMuch much more!We want to offer you the best services in LA! We

work with most issues and offer a  low fee initial consultation!LA Therapy Network

has two locations:Los Angeles - 2107 Panamint Drive, Los Angeles, CA 90065Long                                                page 1 / 2



Beach/South Bay - 2049 Fidler Ave., Long Beach, CA 90065

Specialization(s): Trauma Expert, EMDR, Women's Issues, LGBTQ+ support,

Couples, Families, Teens
Rates: Group $50 - $65; Sessions $125 - $260
GayLesbianDirectory Discount Offered: LOW FEE INITIAL CONSULTATION!
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